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The Council met at Government House on Wednesdo.y, the 24th February 1864.' 

PBUBNT: 

His ExceUency the Viceroy and Govemor-~neral of Indio, 'Pruiding. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir R. Napier, K. c. B. 
The Hon'ble H. B. Harington. 
The Hon'ble H. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'ble W. Grey. 
The Hon'ble R. B. Ellis, c. B. 
The Hon'ble A. A. Roberts, o. n. 
The Hon'ble H. L. Anderson. 
The Hon'ble J. N. Bullen • 

• The Hon'ble Maharaja Vosearam Gl1U8putty Raj Bohadoor of Viliana-
gram. 

The Hon'ble &jah Sahib Dyal Bahadur. 

BURMAn CUSTOMS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Ma. MAINS introduced the BiD to give further effect to the pro-
visions of Act IV oJ 1803 (to give effect to certain provisions of a treaty between 
Hia Excellency the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine. Viceroy and Governor-Genoml 
of India, and His Majesty the King of Burmah), and moved toot it be reforred 
to a Select Committee, with instructions to report in two weeks. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

OFFICIAL TRUSTEE BILL. 

'rhe Hon'ble MR.. MAINB also introduced the Bill to constitute an 01600 of 
Ofticial Trusteo, IUld moved that it be referred to a Select Committee, with i~
stractiona to report in three weeks, He anid tho Bill WO/I ono of thOlO which had 
been published under the 19th of tho Council Rules, by order of tho late Lord Elgin. 
It waa A measure introduced principally for the relief of A lo.rge clAss who .ulter 
much from tho existing stnte of tho L1W, nhhouglt tlley hod not much oPl)Ortunity 
uf complaining of it-vi .. , women Bud minors, Tho incoD\'oniencea to which be 
alluded were felt. IJiJoh in Engbnd, but they mad~ themaelvCII still more felt in Iodin, 
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owing to tho condition of IndinD society. Tl'USts of private property migbt be 

said to have two objects-the first was to ensure the sa£o£y of the Trust Funds, 
the BOCOnd was to ensure the regular payment of the annual income dervied from 
those funds. It was impossible to over-estimate the hardships ~ i  were suffered 

even in England in oonsequence of breaks occurring in the Trusteoship-brenks 
arising from the death of Trustees, tbeir lcaving England, their becoming lunatics 

or generally from the Trustees becoming incapable or unwilling to act in the trusts 
for tho mapagoment of which thoy had been appointed. All the ingenuity of the 

framers of English trust-deeds hRd boon used to mnko provision against these con-
genci08, and 'several Acts of Parliament had also been passed to remove the diffi-
culties of most nsual occurrence. The expcdient had sometimes suggested itself 
to people in England of appointing 110 Trustee with perpetual succession-a public 
functionary with Rn office under him, the 'trusts descending from one officer to hiB 
successor in the office. Buch a functionary, however, had never been appointed 

partly on account of the dislike of the English nation to the multiplication of pub-
lic offices, and partly on account of the existence of the Court of Chancery, which 
WIlS Impposed to have tho general care of the interests of persons interested in Trust 

Funds. Joint Btock Companies too had been launched more than once, whose 
business it should be to undcrtakc Trusts, but such schemes had always broken 
down through the operation of the principle of English law, which would in no case 
allow a Trustee to receive for his services any remuneration beyond his costs o.t 

of pocket. The theory of the English law seenled to be that a man is remunerated 
for becoming a Trustee, not by a payment in money, but by the claim he creates 
on his friends and fellow citizens to undertake tlUSts for his benofit in return. But 
here in India European society was so unstable and changing, that there was but 
little probability of deriving reciprocal advantages from serving as Trustee, while 
stability and regularity, the primary objects of a trust, were constantly sacri6ed 
by the departures of r~ eea to Europe. On the whole he thought that a suffioient 
case was made out both for having a public office of Trustee in India, and also for 
departing from tho principle of non-rom uneration. An OffioiRl Trustee had in fact 
beon already appointed, and the principle of the Bill now introducl'd had been 
nlready recognized in Act XVII of 1843, which enabled the Supreme Court to vost 
Trust Funds in one of its own Officers who was to be remunerated by a percentage. 
That Act, however, was .. 'ery brief. It did not crete an office of Official Trustee 
nl\l1 it npplie(l only to the cllse of II. trust once cstablished, lind likely to fail from the 
'Xmstee having dOl>arted from the jurisdiction of the Court. It moreover did not 
provide suffi.ciontly for the security of the Trust Funds i and in Madras a sad caae 
of defalcation of nil Official Trustee had recently occurred. In framing the prcaont 
Bill, ho ()Ir. Mainc) had followed somewhat the Administrator General's Act. 
Since tho Bill was published, the opinions of several of the local Governments and 
of the High Courts hOll beon taken: thoso opinions were very generally favourable 
but t.hcro was l\ difforcnco of opinion as to the rate of remuneration proper for the 
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OfficiAl Tl'UStCO. When preparing the Dill • .11e had consultcd Vo.riOllS mercantile 
men, solicitors. and othor pc1'8ons likely to bo boat informcd on tho subject; and u'Oln 
whAt ho lco.rnt from them. he had thought that tho rcmunoro.tion providcd for iu 

the Bill would bo sufficient. That \Vas a fit subjcct for discussion in Committee 
nnd he doubted not that if thoso Hem bors of the Coullcil who were best acq lInillted 
with commercial mntters ,vould anow themselves to bo put upon tho Selcct Com_ 
mittee. a satisfactory solution of tho question would be anived at. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

ACT XXI OF 1856 EXTENSION BILL. 

The Hon'ble liB. HAB1NClTON moved for lean to introduce" Bill to extend 
Act XXI of 1856 (tp consolidate and alDend the law relating to the Abkaree Revenue 
in the ;presidency of Fort William in Dengal). He said that tho necessity for the 

BiD arose out of the state of tho law in the Central Provinces, or rathor from the 
want of °aw in those Provinces to regulate the proceedings of the local Officors in 
respect of the mattors to which the Bill related. Since the Central Provinces came 
uDder British rule, the spirit of the Abkaree Laws in force in th e Presidency of Ben-
gal had, he believed been generally o ~ed in them, though, as regarded some parta 
of the Provinces. it was doubtful whether what had been done in this respect 
rested on any legal foundation. It was not proposed to confine the operation of the 
Bill to the Centml Provinces. It was possible t.hat there were other parts of the 
country under the Unn1eciiate administration of the Governor-General of India. in 
Council in which there might be the same absence of any specific law in respect to 
t.he Abkaree Department as had been found to be the case in the Central Provinces 
In order therefore to obviate the necessity of future ~i la ion in respeot to any 
8uoh place the Bill gave the Governor-General of India in Council a general power 
to extend the provisions of Act XXI of 1856 to any province or place under the 
immediate administmtion of the Govermnent of India in which the Act was not no\y 

in force : a section was added which provided that. when 80 extended. the Governor-
General should declare tho authorities by whom the Act should be administered 
in 8uch province or placo. This Section was rendered necessary by the different; 
chamcter of the Executivo or Government agency employed in the Central'Provinces 
and other Non-Regulation Tenitories and tho Presidency of Dengal for which Act 
XXI of 1856 was frllDloo. 

The Motioll was put and agreed to. 

MILITARY CANTONMENTS BILL. 

The Hon'ble ~ MA1NE introduced the DiU to regulate tho administration 
I)f Civjl aud Criminal Justice, and the 8uperintendencc of Police and conservancy 
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within the'limits of,Military Cantonments, and in mo~~  that it .be referred to 
~ Select Comjnittoo with i~ r ion  to report' i~ three wceks, said that this Bi11 
Originated in a legal difficulty •. A Cantonment Jomt Magistrate was a Joint Mag-
iatrat;e" oae ~o ion ,was lqcalized in 'a Cantonment, but he was ordiiumly 
a ~~ ~ ~ ioor  arid e~oe it was argued that the om~ was illegally con-
atituted; aa ~ o'neof thoSG which could only be filled by a Member of the Civil 
SerVice. He would not e~~r into that question, which the Bill wpuld conclusively 
settle, but would only say that the «l!Lrly history of ~e office of Joipt MaPtrate 
was exceedingly obscure, and that t,,"ough an office might be irregularly filled, it by 
no means followed, I!S a nOOeaaary legal o~ ~~  ~~ it was illegally consti-
tuted. Under the present Bill, the Cantonment Joint Magistrate would become a 
Cantonment Magiatrat&-.a functionary of a new kind, whose office WQuld fall 
within the proviso in the Civil Service Act, which declared that no new office created 
in India waa necessarily to be filled by a Civilian. Advanf"4gebad been taken of 
the opportunity to o li~ e and elucidaie the law rela.ting tQ Civil and 
Criminal Justice, as administered in Cantonments. But little. however, of the 
Bill. was Bubetfontially new law, the proviaions of two Sections excepted. One 
of these was Section X. which enabled the local Governments tQ ma ~ ruleIJ for 
a v~e  of purpOl!eI; he would read the la~ of it : , 
, ,t".-l'Qr ~  \n CUll in whioli the land wjthin ~e limite of the c.qtoJUl),eot il 
the ~ er  of ~emmeo  ad the occup.tion ad use of which by' ri~ e penoDI is oaly 

permiasive, the oonditionl under whiob nch occopation or UII 1hr.l1 be r.l1owed, and under 
whioh the Government may resume poueuioD of luch land, and under which oompenaation 

IbD be given to penon. occupying or Dling the land 10 resumed, ,  ' 

W.-I'or maintaining proper regi.tera of property witbin tbe limite of tbe Cantonment 
ad for providing for the tegietmtion of transfers of luch p1'OjIOrty. 

Srl.-For regulat.ing tbe wner in whioh holllCl "ithin the limits of the Cantonment 

.hall b' claimable for purobue or hire, when necessary. for the &ocommodation of Military 

omeen. 
4t1a.-For replating tbe management and expenditure of any funda made available by 

law or by tbe Government for t)J.e purpOlle of public improvements within the limite cif the 
Cantonment, or f(lr ~r in  out any ~ l .. ad Regulation. peaecl under this Section and the 
a oin ~en  of tbe nec_ary HrVanteand Cltebliabmente. 
Iitla.-For the dellnition and probibition of publio nuillanc' .. : 

6C1a.-l'C?r the l1laintenaCl generally of the Qr.ntonment in a proper Anitary condition; 
for 'he prevention and oure of diseaae ; for the management an!l regulation of tho publio road. 

of conlllrvanoy and drainage; for tho regulation and inspection of public and private necee-

~rie  "rinata, Cell-pools, dnina, and all places in which flltb or nibbiah Ie deposited j of alao-

ghter-houlle8, public markets, houlIe8 of iU-lame, buriAl and ~ rnin  ro n~  and of all olreDflive 

or dangoro". tradel!l and occupatioDII. 

7c11.-For the supervision and regulation 01 publio weDe, tauka, apringe or otber IIOurce. 
Itom wl&ioh watClr ia or may be made available for public uee. ' 

:. S4h.-For the execution aDd promotion of worka' of publio utility and convenienoo. 
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9l11.-For the regilt.ration of deaths, and for mak,ing And rocording oLearvationa and fact.! 

important for the publio bealth antI intereets. . 

10tla.-For tho imposition of penalties 011 persona oonvioted of tho broach of allY Rule or 

RoguJation puaed under this Sootion, and for prescribing the Dlannar in whioh offenoel under 
6nch Buies and Regulations ahall be inquired into or bo cogniable by any publio .arvan'. 
Provided that no luoh penalty ahall oxooed a line of fifty RuJlO8ll or il ~ri onmoll  exoocdillg 

eight daYI. ' 

The earlier olauseI of the Section embraced matters which were notoriously o ~ 

of heart-buming and discontent in Cantonments. The later cJauBC8 covered the 

great causes of those glaring sanitary defects in Cantonments which had recently 
attlaoted 'so much attention. It was much better that the local Government 
should make rules on the subjects than that they shoukl be regulated by any gone-
r",l el1l\Ctment, for the circumstances of one Cantdnment differed widely from those 

of another. He thought the list of subjects might properly be Imgthened in 

Select Committee. His Excellency in Executive Council hnd recently appoiuted a 
Commission colbct and dissemilltlte information as to the application of ullitary 

art to India, and if the Commission were placed in contact with tho lo::al Govern-
menta, they might usefully be left to exercise a wide discretion ~n framing rulcs, 
and might thus be able to CODlbat SOUl'CClJ of diaeaso yet more prolifir. t·han any 
now specified in the Section. The other Section which uhibited a novelty in Jaw 
was Section VI, and with regard to that a perfoct stream of communications had 
flowed in upon him. That Section ,vas as foUoM :-

.. The Cantonment Magistrate 'hall, within the limits of tbe Cantonment to wllioh he 

is appointed, exercise, in subordination to tbe Inlpector-General of Police appointed under Act 
Vofl861 UortlllJrel1ulationof Police), . all the powers which are vested by the said Act in a 

District Superintendent of Polico, and lhall in all Police proceedings be lubject to tho general 

control and dirertion of the Cornman.ding Omaer of .uch Cantonment, in like manner .. the 

District Superintendent is, under Section IV of the said Act, lubject to the genoral control and 

,lirection of tbe )lagiatrate of t!le District." 

He spoke with much hesitation on the point, for he (Mr. Maine) hnd but little lie-• 

quaintance with the conditions of Indian aooiety in the Mofu88iJ, but he thought 
that the opinions which hod reached him might be cued 811 foDowa. First, thCl'8 
were two extreme views, which he might call t.be ultra-Military view and the ultra-
Civil view. The ultm-Military view, which, he should say, WIUI rllthar hinted at 
than expressed, wal thnt all persons of wbatsoever description within a Military 
Cantonment sllOUJd be subject to Military Low oxclusively. Tho ultra-Civil view 
was much more plau8ible, and had much more to recommend it ; it was, that every 
Cantonment s]louJd be part oC the Civil district, and t.hat tho Alngi8Lratc of the dis-
trict 8hould have tho same power within tho Cantonment 08 he had without it. 
This view might possibly be tenablo in Bcngal Propor: but as concerned Upper 
Judia, it Wl\8 vain to dCIlY that it Wl\8 11 counLry military held, Ilnd it would be 
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nuscJllevo\1S to Impair i~ any way the prestige and authorit.y of Couimanding Officers. 
An even greater evil of the arran e~eil  proposed ~  tluit it might tempt the Com-

manding Officer to U88 his soldiers fOl; ~ BUI!P'reasiQn of civil crime, and if any 
one thing· was' settled, by experience, it was that soldiers made the worst of 
oli ~m- n  Oth!E., o ini~  which prevailed amounted to a compromise between 

e ~~ rem l a 'one of these compromises WIlS reflected in the SecHon ItS 
drawn. . It, ~a  however, open to the objection that it Bet aside the principle of 
the :!lew Police .Act,which deprived ~e Magistrate of direct power over the Police, 
a~d ~ the whote, if the Select Committee to whom the Bill would be referred 
ahou'ld . ~  .he would re ~  an arrangement, also 'in the nature . of a 
, o~ ~~nm ~  which had been suggested to i~ by Colonel Barrow, the Commis-
Bioner of Luclmow, who bad bad much experience as a Cantonment Joint 
Magistrate. The new Section, to which he was prepared to aBSent in Commit-
tee, would run .as follows: ' 

The District Superinteadeut of Police IIhall within the limite of the Contonment, in 
lubordinatioD to the Inlpeotor-General of Police under Act V 1861 (or the regulation of 
Police), aeroiae the powera of Pol!ce ORicer, and .hall in the adminiatration of the Police fa 

~  to the general control and direction of the Commanding oBioer of luch Cantonment, 
in like maDner It. under Bcot;:on IV of .. :d Act he is lubiect to the Magiltrat;e of the 
Diamet. 1-

The residue of the BiD seemed to be generally approved of, although some 
valueable'sugestioDl had reached him applying to points of detail 

" 

The Motion was put and agreed to. ' 
!. 

, FRENCH BANK BILL. 

The Hon'ble Ma. M.&.D."B also presented the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to enable the" Comptoir D'Eacompete of Paris" to sue and be .Bued 
in the name of the Chief Manager of the Indian Agencies of the said Company. 

ALIMENTARY SALT (CENTRAL PROVINCES) BILL_ 

The Hon'bla Ma. HAlUNGTON moved that the Report of e el~  Committee 
of ~ •. Bill for regulating tha importation and manufacture of Alimentary BaIt in 
the territories administered by the Chief Comiaioner of the Central Provinces be 
taken into consideration. 

~  The Motion was put and aped to. 

The Hon'ble MD. HA'RINGTON also moved that the Bill be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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The following Select C(lJllmittccli were named :-

On the Bill to give furUier effect to the provisions of Act IV of 1863 (to give 
eRect to certain provisions of a treaty between His Excellency the Earl of Elgin Rud 
Kincardine, Viceroy and Governor-General of India, and His Majesty the King 
of Burmah)-Tbd Hon'ble Messrs. Harington, Maine, Ellis and Bullen. 
On the Bill to constitute an Office of Official Trustee-The Bon'ble Messrs. 

Barington, Maine, Ellis, Roberts Anderson, Brown and Bullen. ._...: 

On the Bill to regulate the administration of Civil and Criminal Justice, and 
t.he superintendence of Police and conservaucy within the limits of Military Can-
tonments.-Thc Hon'ble the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, the Hon'ble Sir n. 
Napier, and the Hon'ble MCSllrs. Harington, Maine, Grey, Ellis, Roberts and 
Alldenon. 

The Council adjourned. 

CALCUrI'A, 

Tlte 24th FtlJnuJIy 18&1. 

A. O. MACPHERSON, 
08,. Ikpg. &eg. to IAe GorJ. o/Inlia, 

Home Dept. 

Ii a. I' , .. - ~ 0 71 I. n. .. !!!j 0·11-10. 




